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Contextual Design is a state-of-the-art approach to designing products directly from an under-
standing of how the customer works.

Dr. Holtzblatt’s talk describes the key steps in the Contextual Design process:
• gathering initial data from customers to find out what to build,
• developing a single picture of a market or customer population,
• responding with an innovative design,
• structuring the system to meet the expectations of users, and
• testing the system structure through rapid iteration with users.

Each point in the process will be illustrated with examples drawn from Dr. Holtzblatt’s wide ex-
perience coaching and running development teams across the industry and world. She will des-
cribe each technique and how it addresses problems of development in organizations. Using ex-
amples from real people in real organizations struggling with real design problems she will share
her experience.

Following is a short description of the process.

Contextual Design
Great product ideas come from a marriage of the detailed understanding of a customer need with
the in-depth understanding of technology. The best product designs happen when the product’s
designers are involved in collecting and interpreting customer data and appreciate what real peo-
ple need. Contextual Design gives designers the tools to do just that.

Contextual Design starts with the recognition that any system embodies a way of working. A
system’s function and structure forces particular strategies, language, and work flow on its users.
Successful systems offer a way of working that customers want to adopt. Contextual Design is a
method which helps a cross-functional team come to agreement on what their customers need
and how to design a system for them.

Contextual Inquiry
The first problem for design is to understand the customers: their needs, their desires, their ap-
proach to the work. Yet the work has become so habitual to the people who do it that they often
have difficulty articulating exactly what they do and why they do it.

Contextual inquiry is an explicit step for understanding who the customers really are and how
they work on a day-to-day basis. The design team conducts one-on-one field interviews with cus-
tomers in their workplace to discover what matters in the work. A contextual interviewer obser-
ves users as they work and inquires into the users’actions as they unfold to understand their moti-
vations and strategy. The interviewer and user, through discussion, develop a shared interpretati-
on of the work.

Team interpretation sessions bring a cross-functional team together to hear the whole story of
an interview and capture the insights and learning relevant to their design problem. An interpre-
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ta ti on ses si on lets everyo ne on the team bring their uni que per -
spec ti ve to the data, sha ring de sign, mar ke ting, and bu si ness im -
pli ca tions. Through the se dis cus sions, the team cap tu res is su es,
draws work mo dels, and de ve lops a sha red view of the cus to mer
who se data is being in ter pre ted and their needs.

„When I was co ding I was be hind a mir ror... but when I sat to get her with
the user in front of the sys tem, I felt like I was loo king through the mir ror 
and be co ming awa re that the re was a hu man being on the ot her
side.“—Con textu al De sign user

Work Modeling
Peo ple’s work is com plex and full of de tail. It’s
also in tan gi ble—the re’s no good way to wri te
down or talk about work prac ti ce. De sign teams
sel dom have the cri ti cal skill of see ing the struc -
tu re of work done by ot hers, loo king past the sur -
fa ce de tail to see the in tents, stra te gies, and mo ti -
vat ions that con trol how work is done.

Work mo dels cap tu re the work of in di vi du als
and or gani za tions in dia grams. Five dif fe rent
mo dels pro vi de five per spec ti ves on how work is
done: the flow mo del cap tu res com mu ni ca ti on
and coor di na ti on, the cul tu ral mo del cap tu res
cul tu re and po li cy, the se quen ce mo del shows the 
de tai led steps per for med to ac com plish a task, the phy si cal mo del shows the phy si cal en vi ron -
ment as it supp orts the work, and the ar ti fact mo del shows how ar ti facts are used and struc tur ed
in doing the work.

Consolidation
Sys tems are sel dom de sig ned for a sing le cus -
to mer. But de sig ning for a who le cus to mer po -
pu la ti on—the mar ket, de part ment, or or gani za -
ti on that will use the sys tem—de pends on see -
ing the com mon aspects of the work dif fe rent
peo ple do. 

Con so li da ti on brings data from in di vi du al
cus to mer in ter views to get her so the team can
see com mon pat tern and struc tu re wit hout lo -
sing in di vi du al va ria ti on. The af fi ni ty dia gram
brings to get her is su es and in sights across all
cus to mers into a wall-sized, hie rar chi cal dia -
gram to re ve al the sco pe of the pro blem. Con -
so li da ted work mo dels bring to get her each dif -
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fe rent type of work mo del se pa ra te ly, to re ve al com mon stra te gies and in tents whi le re tai ning
and or gani zing in di vi du al dif fe ren ces. 

To get her, the af fi ni ty dia gram and con so li da ted work mo dels pro du ce a sing le pic tu re of the
cus to mer po pu la ti on a de sign will ad dress. They give the team a fo cus for the de sign con ver sa ti -
on, sho wing how the work hangs to get her rat her than brea king it up in lists. They show what mat -
ters in the work and gui de the struc tu ring of a co he rent re spon se, in clu ding sys tem fo cus and fea -
tu res, bu si ness ac tions, and de li very me cha nisms.

Work Redesign
Any suc cess ful sys tem im pro ves its users’ work prac ti ce. A de -
sign team’s chal len ge is to in vent and struc tu re a sys tem which
will im pro ve cus to mers’ work in ways they care about. 

Work re de sign uses the con so li da ted data to dri ve con ver sa tions
about how to im pro ve the work by using tech no lo gy to sup port the 
new work prac ti ce. This fo cu ses the con ver sa ti on on how tech no -
lo gy helps peo ple get their jobs done, rat her than on what could be 
done with tech no lo gy wit hout con si de ring the im pact on peo ple’s
real li ves. 

The re de sig ned work prac ti ce is cap tur ed in a vi si on, a sto ry of
how cus to mers will do their work in the new world we in vent. A
vi si on in clu des the sys tem, its de li very, and sup port struc tu res to
make the new work prac ti ce suc cess ful. The team de ve lops the de -
tails of the vi si on in sto ry bo ards, ‘free ze-frame’ sket ches cap tu -
ring sce na ri os of how peo ple will work with the new sys tem.

User Environment Design
The new sys tem must have the ap pro pria te functi on and
struc tu re to sup port a na tu ral flow of work through the
sys tem. Just as ar chi tects draw floor plans to see the
struc tu re and flow of a hou se, de sig ners need to see the
‘floor plan’ of their new sys tem—hid den be hind user in -
ter fa ce dra wings, im ple men ted by an ob ject mo del, and
re spon ding to the cus to mer work. This ‘floor plan’ is ty -
pi cal ly not made ex pli cit in the de sign pro cess. 

The User En vi ron ment De sign cap tu res the floor plan
of the new sys tem. It shows each part of the sys tem, how
it supp orts the user’s work, ex act ly what functi on is avai -

la ble in that part, and how the user gets to and from ot her parts of the sys tem—wit hout ty ing this
struc tu re to any par ti cu lar user in ter fa ce. 

With an ex pli cit the User En vi ron ment de sign, a team can make sure the struc tu re is right for
the user, plan how to roll out new fea tu res in a se ries of re lea ses, and ma na ge the work of the pro -
ject across en gi nee ring teams. Using a dia gram which fo cu ses on kee ping the sys tem co he rent
for the user coun ter ba lan ces the ot her for ces that would sa cri fi ce co he ren ce for ease of im ple -
men ta ti on or de li very
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Mockup and test
Te sting is an im por tant part of any sys tems de ve lop -
ment. It’s ge ne ral ly ac cep ted that the soo ner pro blems 
are found, the less it costs to fix them. So it’s im por -
tant to test and ite ra te a de sign ear ly, be fo re anyo ne
gets in ves ted in the de sign and be fo re spen ding time
wri ting code. And the simp ler a te sting pro cess you
have, the more you can do mul tip le ite ra tions to work
out the de tai led de sign with your users.

Pa per pro to ty ping de ve lops rough mo ckups of the
sys tem using Post-its to re pre sent wind ows, di alog
bo xes, but tons, and me nus. The de sign team tests the -
se pro to ty pes with users in their work pla ce, re play ing
real work events in the pro po sed sys tem. When the user dis co vers pro blems, they and the de sig -
ners re de sign the pro to ty pe to get her to fit their needs. 

Rough pa per pro to ty pes of the sys tem de sign test the struc tu re of a User En vi ron ment De sign
and in iti al user in ter fa ce ide as be fo re any thing is com mit ted to code. If you’ve built a User En vi -
ron ment de sign de ri ved from cus to mer data, your base struc tu re should be good and you’ll
quick ly be able to fo cus on the UI. Ot her wi se, you’ll spend lon ger wor king out the base struc tu re
in pa per.

Pa per pro to ty pes sup port con ti nu ous ite ra ti on of the new sys tem, kee ping it true to the user
needs. Re fi ning the de sign with users gi ves de sig ners a cus to mer-centered way to re sol ve dis -
agree ments and work out the next lay er of re qui re ments. The team uses se ve ral pa per pro to ty pe
ses sions to im pro ve the sys tem and dri ve de tai led user in ter fa ce de sign.

The com ple te me tho de is des cri bed in:
Bey er, H.; Holtz blatt, K. (1998): Con textu al De sign. De fi ning Cus to mer-Systems. San Fran cis co: Mor gen
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